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Donne, Rev. W..A. Newconiib, Johin Dewar, flev.
Jos eph ilurray, A. -m.; IWe. Alfred' Chipmau,
A. ar.; John Rt, 'iMDonald, 'fias. B. Groraing, A.
B., 81i; Jas. G. Freeman, Edivard A. iNaydon,
11ev. G. 0. Gates, 4.13.; Rev. - Trotter, Rev.
E. N. Archibald, A.B. ; Mrs. Moriauh Donne, Missj
Annie Delap, M. D. Newcomb, Wý%. flentlcy, Esq.,j
$1 ; Dr. Mîùorse, Johin R. 1-lutchinson, Jameos
Wheelock, Wellington Paniels, Rov. J. W. Ban-
croft,.A.B.; J. W. 1-lealy, W. O. Healy, Isaac D.
Cook, J. J. Afflick, James Foreman, . Edlnutnd
Bainbric, T. Hl. Randi, -A3.D.C L., $1 ; D. H-aver-
stock, IIenry Lyons, Otis B aton, Eivertte Rland,
Colin Ilusco, 1?. J. Ho-,,, Chiprnan Parker, A.vard
longley, mz. P. P. ; I. M. Longley, A. B. ; 11ev. J.
A. Durkee, ,i. B., 75e; Capt. Rd. Morse, Walter
ilitchie, M1eV. Isaiali Wallace, &. M1., $1.50;?P. S,
NeGregor, Miss Mira Loekwoocl, W. L. J3urss, At.

n. L L n;Rev. David Freeman, ir &;G. P.
Payznnt, $1 ; E. D. King, m.À. ; Wallare Graîxain,
A.n.; Mrs. W. 0. Moir, Il. IH. Ronad, Mx. D.; Dr.
W. K. Wickwire, 3r. A.; c. B. Steel, Ror. J. F.
Avery, F. 11. Poull, J. Y. Payzant, ir. A. ; X. Z.
Chipinan, 11. K. Eaton, Johin Haley, Alvin Haley,
.51; Mrs. Geo. Ferry, Frank Kiny, Geo. Lavers,
Arthur Goudy, J. C. .Anderson, G. F. Allen, $1,
and quite a number of others, whose mnies will
appear next month.

Our tlrnnks; are due te ail who have forwarded
the subscription price of the palier, but especially
te those -%vho have enclosed tw'ice that amount.

The following extracts from letters received we
feel assured -will-be read by xnany with interest:-

"iAlIow me te congratulate you on your success ih estab-
li8hing in se short a tirne, a paper equal ta nost of the
sicets that arc naiv issued by alrnost every Collegiate insti-
tution ini America."1

&«Il the ArnnS'E,,m, 1 think thora is a deeided imll'rove-
ment in forrn, typograpby and contents. I hope ail aid
subseribers vill -pay punctually, and that Tou 'will got a
sufflcient number ef new onos te do the sanie ta enable you
te carry eut your praiseworthy desire 'j ipay for cach issue
'when il cornes fromn the prcss.' That is the right way.
'1tenaer te, ail their dums.' <Outno in a'nytiiing.' 1
'wisl yent oecry auccessa in yanr truly laudablo endeavors to
amuse tnd impreve."

«4Amn niucli pleased vitli aur Coliege paper. 1 enclose
a rnency ordor for ane dollar towards thie financial running
of it"

cl<1 hope th.t your wrkr this winter is plessant; nnd tbat
studeut lit charrs and delights yen as it ge& es au will
learn soa time that one'i; school-days arc « thexnaddest
and happiest tirnes' cf il thiedays of lite. Memory carrnes
ina bacc a thousnnd tinies ta the eclianted scenes of niy
college dys; but thesc proressional engagements urge me
ta forget and ta lôOak forward only.

14 hope that .Aeadia 'will bread up a race of fine cultured
and gecrous men, for the liues reuire theru.

14 The professions ar" ail open, and the xnast biliant
opportunities present themselvés nt every turn.

-ccwe naed eultivated men to gather up the materinls
that lia everywlîoro aroundl us, and 'weave tlaer inte the
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wveb and waaf of our publio and professianal lEte. Let
atudents rcxernber that no country at the present momnent
offers so mny opportunities for honorable distinction as
aur owyn Poainiain. In reference ta the ANTiirENAc.um, I
rntw say, tlint its pages alivays aflbrd mna pleasure. It
puzzles nme ta know how yau cau find tixue frein yaur
regular coïlego, work to prepare its articles."

"Your paper allords an ugrecable variety of intelleotual
matter-I admire its pluck.

" EUelased Dlense find fifty conte, which foriwant of scrip,
arn obligt to scnd in postage Btarnps.

Long livezicadia College,

"o5 iv «T110141henSe,1"
.May 1 be there to.-secuin."

Tin, chief glory of wvoman is lier liair. That's
ail very well, but wve don't want nyerlory in our
b ut ter.-Ex.

P.rEP.-" Why did'ut; you blàek your otCber\
shoe ? ' 2nd Frcp.-"l Oouldn't; I only hadl oe
box."- Gip.

A FRFSIImAN being askcd the name of Xeno.
phion's wvife, replied, after considerable hesitation,
hie believed that it -%vs Aua Basis..- clip.

TTEY bave found a petrified Mormon in Utahi,
aud frein the number of dents in the hiend, evi-
dently made %vitli the poker and flat-iron, it is
judgod that lie adaL least thirty-tliree wives.-,rx.

SEIîOR discussing- nietaphysies With young lady.
-" Now sec here M1iss -, don't yen suppose

yen -would exist jne the samne if I wvere met bore ?"
Auns. (svetly)-"- would try te, sir." '77 pro-
eeeds nrieditatively te iwipe off his dmi.- Glp.

CnuitCII SÇEN.-EirsQt junior te second who is
ooigarouind distractedly: Il"What are yen

lookicrg fur?'- Second junior.-"« Never mmnd;
1 can sec one of hras"1x

Soup, tim0 since a delinquent Fresi. ceming in
!-r recitat ion late, as sîsual wvas asked by Professer
ab I.. cause eof his lateness, aud rephied that lie hlad
bee: te Sec his physician. «&Wlîat chocs the 1)oc-
ter nay ails yen ?>' askced thi Prof. IlWhy, I
don't remoember, sir, it was somae long latin
unir a.3) Prof --- ' Was it nion cornzlo: merelis? "
-- z Oh, yes!T " replied Freshe Ilthat was iL, and
lie saici I liadl iL bad.ý-Ex.

,1MioEit, bave 1 any chîidren ? aske'l nu
iirchin cf ciglit sumniers. IlWhy, ne!1 wlhat put
that into yoîîr head?" returned the surprised
parent. IlBecause 1 read to-day about chiidrans
children,11 answercd tlie acuite jnveuile.- Clip.
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